
FOREST
FIRES

SUBDUED

Flames in the Cascades Under
Control and no Further

Spread Anticipated

cado mountains, along tho watoni of

tho Santlatn river, In Marlon and
Linn counties, have beon subdued
There seems to bo no longor any
danger of tho flames extending Into
now and unburnt Umber.

Tho men who went to the scono of
the flra from tho sawmills have all
returned to work, and tho flro Is now
being guarded by n forco of men
from tho logging camps of tho Cur-tls- s

Lumber Company.
Good rains fell Saturday night nnd

Sunday, and theso helped to subdue
the raging flres.

' Tho flro hns destroyed nbout 2000
acres of very lino timber In tho Cas-

cade mountains, tho greater part of
It being In tho timber reserve.

Tho expense of fighting the Homes
after they crossed Into tho reserve Is
borno by tho federal government,
nnd the wen who wero nt work there
have given their tlmd to tho forest
ranger for tho district, who will cer-

tify It to Washington, when payment
will bo mado. Somo of tho men who
came down from tho mountain nfter
tho flro woro rather dissatisfied with
that arrangement, as they did not
wish to wait long for their pay.

Union. Hoys VMt Cave.
Newport, Aug. 31. Mao and Law-renc- o

Hofor and two young men
from Portland hnvo Just returned
from exploring tho caves nenr Hock
Crook on the coast north of Ynquln.i
bay, nnd about eight miles from
fillet IJay. Tho rock promontory
thoro Is far wilder nnd moro pictur-cqu- o

than" At Seal Hocks, nnd the
acenry Is much moro beautiful. Tho
black lavutlc cones tower up like
pyramids nnd church spires, and
thcro arc covers In behind them such
m pirates haunt and nro described
In Hobort Uuls Stevenson's most
fantaatla fiction. Thero nro envea as
largo as houses, that tho boys d.

Tho wulls of these caves
nro worn perfectly Binooth, earned
by drift wood getting Into them and
being tossed nbout by tho waves,
grinding off Ml tho rough places. In
all tho caves visited only ono person
had Inscribed Initials, and thnt was
o long ago as to bo nlmost Invisible.

Tho caves nro unnamed, nud have
not been much visited or described
Auothor expedition Is planned during
this month. To go ono must stay
over night, and thero Is not a lgn
of habitation on that part of tho
coast,

Of InltrfAt to 8lrk IVoplo.
We have all tho nympathy In tho

world for sick people-- , and wnnt to
treat them in a serious way. There
Jb no humor in pain nnd nnllctlon,
but hard caracal fact. It Is Impos-lbl- e

for tho patient to impress on
other tho extent of suffering thoy

ndure. and their anxiety for relief.
To uet well or bo rollomi U tholr
ono thouRht Any remedy that will
orine mis about has iholr cvorlnat.
lag sratltudo. w0 havo thousands
of letter from pooplti who havo hdJrlKpil, ek hcadoeho und bilious
ttcV, who toll us how thankfultHy were for having mod Dr.

Gnan Improved l.hcr 1M1U. Thoy
re ld m all druK stores for SJeper box. Only ono fur a do. Thes

MIU remove tho nM u( uiaond make th kin clear and haltay
lOOklDK.

Tho Cirvu K iVmlng
And ibo iM,,i , hurrying tuJlranon & riAerl to not th.ir ..v.

wrle fllwwiN and dUtuw goHS
m vvu

,

FOUNTAIN
PENS

W lr a new tttk ( ,.
mug Hx AV ptaea ao crdr frtVw to U Wlea NrNbr lit,tor the hoMajn, Ut U hu, w
il Uttprx at lUn four wotlu
tcfl --Jv, Wnorkaii,m!- -
twit at fvuaUln jKti and will

g Clunt or S3 jv cent off
H wa (or tat balB ofJuly and Asnuit.

Barr's Jewelry
More

MRS.. HINGES WILD SING.

Other Attractions Kiiffngci for tlie
Coming Stnte

PrnsMpnt W. H. Downing, of the
Statu Board of Agriculture, la In the
city today, after a week's strenuous
labor In the harvest field. Ho Is TC- -

lolclnir over the great cropa, and 1b

alao rejoicing over the greatness oi
tho fair that will be held this fall,
and Prosldont Downing realizes that
it will ho difficult to make as good
nti Irimp.iQafrtn utf)i Ihn afntn f.ifr

this year, following upon tho heels
of tho great Lewis nnd Clark fair,
hut ho says tho hoard proposes to
make greater efforts than ever be-

fore to glvo tho people of Oregon
whnt will be the Inrgest nnd most at
tractive nnd entertaining state fair
ever held In the state nau mnue uy mibllca- -

As ono of attractions Hon instead of In would beevening the I , , ,for
board has Just closed a contract with
Mrs. Halllo I'arriah-Hlnge- s to sing a
number of her most popular songs
each evening. This will ho the first
real opportunity for the public to
hear Mrs. Hinges since sho hns re
aimed her In the Kast.

Ul CaSe f HflddOCk agahlSt

Oregon's greatest singer, but It is
conceded that hor work Is far

superior than ever.
othor attractions are little

Knilly I.lndsay-Squlo- r, tno Juvenile
who did some suporb

work at the fair laBt year, and
who has tho reputation throughout

length brondth of land
as tho grentest child elocutionist
living. Sho will appear every even-
ing at pavilion.

Tho Hoso quartet, of Port- -

Innd, recognized as best In the
West, also engaged. This
qunrtet has heard In Salem, nnd
mndo n great Impression on the peo
ple They will render a very poou- -

lar part of tho evenings' programs.
Tho dlfferont exhibits nro comlni:

in freely, nnd nil these different signs
of tho times point to tho greatest
fnlr ever given.

Dltorco Mill r.rl.i.1...,.
to

Judeo ed ennrt whomMHm
This docket, In tho number of actions
for divorces, Is record-breake- r. Tho
docket entries made morning are
as follows:

J. Miller against C. W. A. Jette.
et nl.. accounting: r r,,. ,,...

f t

,,

1, , ,., .. ,vi;v

Klslo Loscko against August '.'.
cko, action for divorce; decree ',',
granted ns prayed for in complaint. '

Lena Knpphahn ngalnst K. L.
Kapphahn, action, for divorce; testi-
mony tnken nnd decree
prayed for In complaint.

in the ease of Adoluh Wolfn
Son, against T. A. Llvosley &
to., ot nl, an suit, tho do- -

murrer and motion to dissolve tho i...
Junction was argued In part, and con
tinued tomorrow.

(Vu-ihii- l Hook.
Tho laying of tho crushed rock on

the "object luwon road," conductwl
near tho fair grounds by the govern- -
meat began at 9 n'cinnu-- .hio
morning, and by the noon hour 10
rods of crushed rock had bon put
down. Klovn convlrta Hru ,,i.lug In tho lujli,r th(J vruhed
rock.

Hcrblnc,

thus holjw thd bkHd to How; t
'u.is prouiiK relief from bilious-- .
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nd drlaV.
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NEWS

DIVORCEES

m. . . . i i n Vji.1 " nnntlminil Tttrl cta fin Tltho uee'sion oi me supreme court. in .lm mm, ubv "
In the case of Haddock against

which, recently made pub-

lic, scared many people who had
been parties In divorce proceedings,
Is not as sweeping as at first
clared, according to tho assertion of
Judge Gantenbeln of the circuit court

morning.
It was reported locally thnt by the

decision of tho supreme court a (II- -

vlrce secured In a state other thun
the ono In which the martial domicile
was and In which service on the

lueicnunni oeen
the crowning person

the ontoitalnment, .

impersonator,

ITftim

ivLubuuvu uiiij in uiu tuny 111 which
the divorce wns granted. Judge Gan-

tenbeln declares that such n divorce
would undoubtedly he recognized In

nil the states except New York,
and South Carolina.

"The recent supreme court decl- -
from studios

P'0" '8
Sho has nlwajs been recognized as
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Haddock is not ns sweeping as was
generally supposed," snld the Judge
this morning. "The courts of all the
states except New York, Pennsyl-
vania and South Carolina have been
accustomed, as a matter of comltv,
or Judicial courtesy, to give full
faith and credit to tho decrees of
tho courts of other states in divorce
proceedings, although service may
have been made on tho defendant
publication of the summons, and the
martial domicile not In tho state
whore the divorce was granted.

"The supreme court of the United
States In its decision particularly
specifies that tho courts may con
tinue to recognize the divorce decree?
of courts of other states, nnd in all
probability the courts of all the
states oxcept the three mentioned

contlnuo to do so."
decision of the supremo court

in tho Haddock case was that the
.New York courts could not bo........

Two more divorces wero granted Polled recognize a divorce crnnt
this morning by fiiiiimvnv in a Connecticut a.
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vice hnd beon mndo by publication.
The court reached this opinion by n
bare majority, standing 5 to 4.

"Supposed a man and wife liv
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Brief Telegraphic ::
Dispatches From all ::
Parts of the World ::

11 11 n h 1 m 1 1 1 m 1 1 1 n-n- -
Kdmond Housse, ngfd s9, counsel

for the Commuune 71, is dead at
Paris.

Additional Personals

Mlati Rthol Vontch Is homa from a
s' visit with relatives In

Cotlnge Grove.
John Knight and S. 1). Catterlln

luft this morning for tho Ulg N'muic-e- n

for a ton days hunting and tUh- -
Ing trip.

Knginier. lluglu Work.
U. II. Herrluk, th Marlon county

oiwliwor, with a corps of asisuts,
btffun U survy for th nw rein-
forced concrete arch across Mill creek
oh North Commercial street, at l
o clock-- this afternoon.

The contractor, the Gnri r.tracUaR Company, of Portland, will
twgln work on the bridge at aoou as
th Mutineer makes the survey.

More HorM. for the Pair.
John Swyer, the well-knon- n lrt.

lund kormai. browght a stria ot
m Itoreee for the stau fair on --..
tlay eels's boat. The naiwis
will be placed la traitilBc ...i ..-- .j
d'irInK fair wmV. u. .l-- u ..
a ttuSr of suikey.

Or.gn IMuins l'ndlilf.
A little branck of a plow tree, i2li loap, wblWted today oa th"eU cooumed 3S lull growil

wU ke an twmtae.

Stop TUt Cough.
Waea a coBh. a tlekllK w as

imutlon In tho throat wak ya

ri,1"" J- - A- - Anderson. 3S4
iVE: U SaU Ukd CU' .

feyrup the bt niiii- - . "
.

nd cids, Wa hava ,,, :;.r
ral year.: U aU-a,-a ... ' lmT

i , 'j peasant and tlr

ln".,7n,Z5:

Supreme Court Decision Not so

Sweeping as Was first Supposed, g

j.'

tenlHn. and the wife went to Ohio

nnd began a suit for divorce in which
service on the husband was had by

the nubllcatlon of a notice In the
newspapers. The divorce, if granted,
would be recognized not only In
Ohio, but In every other state in
the union except New lork, Penn
sylvania and South Carolina

"But If either the husband or wife
were to remarry in any of these
three states, they would be liable
to prosecution for bigamy. In all
the other states the validity of thedl
vorce would not be questioned

A divorce cannot be obtained on
any ground in South Carolina. In

York divorces are granted for
Infidelity only. Pennsylvania allows
a little more ground for divorce, but
ranks third in the severity of Its dl
vorce laws.

Wilbur Larremore, writing on this
subject, says in the July number of
the North American Review

"It does not seem likely that the
decision of the supreme court in the
Haddock case will make any sub
stnntial change In legal policies. Its
main purport Is to sanction the con-

tinuation of their own policies by
Xew York and other eccentric states.

"Those states have proceeded
under the federal constitution in
recognizing foreign divorces are now--

released from that position, but it
not Improbable that they will

Incline toward adhering to the
former result through comity, espe
cially as the majority opinion of the
supreme court of the United States
pointedly leaves the way onen nn

ground."
Thnt the United States sunreme

court may reverse its decision afer
a change of personnel Is thoucht
probable by Mr. Larremore. If the
decision is reversed it would mean

the courts of all the states
would be. compelled to mpnimWo ,

divorce decrees of every other state.
regardless of how service of the suit

1 was made or on what grounds the
vorce

New

that

seems

that

that

was granted.

Hotel Arrivals
Wlllaniettte.

Mrs C M. Rummage.
K- - Juddell, San Trancisco.
J- - L. Flynn. Portland.
A. G. Ringling. i Paws-Sell- s circus
F. J. O'Donnell, do.
H. Getz. do.
L. O. Glenson, do.
H. Banhouse, do.

V. Branson, do.
D. Scanlon, do.
P. Scanlon, do.
C. M. Gleger, do.
L. Whately. do.
W. Smith, do.
R. Patchln, do.
W. Grun, do.
B. Mast, do.
N. Cwllen, do.
C. Davis, do.
G. Gustafon. do,
S. South, do.
H. Maton, do.
J. Caldwell, do.
H. Graham, do.
C. H. Fowler. Qakor City.
Andrew Kan, pjrtiftn(1
I. L. Patterson, Salem.
R. L. Donald. Portland.
E. II. Tongue. Hlllsboro.
P. K. Sivwright. Portland.

Salem.
Wm. il Kolmu, Sc Louls"!!" umont. Cal.J. D. Roblnon, Jefferson.
Mrs. RoblnaoB, Jefferson.
Mr. K. C. Johnson, Joffwson.
Katto Johnson. J.ffereoB.
Xottie Koitaofl. JereonMrs. Joe MurrjP, j
Hannah Welty.
W. n. (Soodrlcli, Sal.F. a Brown. 4w y,,,
P. S. Powter, Asfclad,
Graee Fowler.
0. Plnsei. PorUaj,

A. CruUe.

Cottngu,

. S. Kcmi, Poniawj.
". B. Hale-- ,

PorUasd
M. R. Harris. Seattle.
SIaylor- - p".p. Pwtlaml.

. V. VorreU. Portland.
' "- - Ooraa, Prtlsj

A. Qlooker, PorUand

" " ,8W. i"wad.
Chlcugo JLirVet.

'Chicago, Aup. 2

S. com nv
33. kn,.oatS34?ie

1000.

Let Us Repai Yout Wld
We guarantee satisfaction

We have pleased others.

We can please you.

'i

We are eainine new customers everv rl, k- -
...--. An. knn..cl nliriMo wnrlt Ctlf tim-- l, l
1TK UU MlIIOl IWIUWI" ,vr... WUI TTUII-Mll- in Ic .... I... , . (! c n:.., c..n z ' ,a "P'fc
aace ana our nue ui uiuyciK upim is complete.

D.? . ?m unllM llrf nJ lsf ri an .!Drum in yuui micci uuu mi us ciean nnri n..i ..!

order: it will run eaiser and last you lonerer'ami 1......1

a oeiter appearance.

If you need a new wheel come to us. Vp hau
Krtcf- - iiidnnl mnrlo nnri il" ULfll rch s lA tiul "ucti iimut unu .u ..... .u icsb man nw,

fr I - - rr '
Ullltl IIIUICO.

Best Work at Honest Prices

FRANK J. MOORE

CITY NEWS
A Collection of Important Faro-graph-s

for Yonr Consideration.

The Salem Military Band will give
an openalr concert this evening in
Willson avenue.

Only one lonely hop contract wns
filed yesterday with the county re-

corder. H. H. Sandblust of Aurora
contracted to J. J. Metzler of Port-
land for 10,000 pounds at 94 cents.

The big traction engine used in
the grading for the electric road Is
being unloaded today. A larce
number of scrapers arrived last ev-in- g,

and the dirt will be made to fly.

The attractivenes of the home for
the local herd of Elks becomes more
noticeable each dny. The edifice will
be one of the handsomest in the
city. A crew Is busy painting the
roof a warm green and the prime
coat is boing given to the building
proper.

Robert Coltman, n recent graduate
from Confell university, Ithaca. Xew
York, arrived in the city yesterday

iunc position witn the
Traction Company. Mr.
will be the transit operator and

takes the place of George Dorris,
who has gone to Portland to accept
a position with the Southern Pacific.

wiiuam Butte, the well-know- n

liquor man, has become an American
citizen. He came to Oregon in 1S71

v,v "".' , uuu nns Deen en-
gaged in business in this city ever
since. He declared his Intention to
become a citizen 30 venrs w
had not taken out his final papers.

Another action for divnmo i,.
been tiled in department No. 2 0f
me circuit court by Ephles Wadeagainst William R. Wade, whom sheallegos dosorted her in February,
1905. The parties were married Inthis city August 31, 1904. There are

o cnucren Involved In the suit.

One of the plelsantest events ofhe mmoii as the annual picnic ot
VI,: :;m.!5.?L.b.asfba . n

"""' '",rK wst evening. The
tal ZTl thomse,vs royal hosts,

number ot guests pres-en- t

Rero.hn-.ent-s

enjoyed themselves thoroughly.
were served, and the"" na,r w3 a success.

Buren & HainiiTnn ,,.
""'c civea....,.. ....

7---
-".- niPment ot automatic

They sold out earlv jn

jetting B,orei ownB tQ a
at th f,inn. mu. .

Sirs-- "--
Sheriff Culver i. ,t,i

to take a ' TcaS

mountains, whera Xi 'boring
"" " " P1,chcaP Xaturallv k .

-er- albru!ns;--r-

-. UIIU uaygji

Phone

content. Ho will mkl
start to morrow, and will be ao
panled by Mrs. Culver.

368

hearts

Married Thirty Years.
Invitations have been received!

this city by friends of Rev. and lD. A. Watters, of East Portland.!
the 30th anniversary of their mr

riage, the celebration of which :

take place August 7th. Rev. Vi

ters was at one time pastor of tt

First M. E. church here, and pre
ing elder of this district.

Norwich Union Fire
ance Society.

Frank Meroddti, Resident irat
Office with Wm. Brown & Co, iJ

I2 Commercial Streot.

NEW TODAY
For Kent Housekeeping rooms, n

stairs nt 223 South Commen

street.

For Salo Cheap Several good tun
also city and suburban property;

houses for rent. Capital Nto
Bank. -

For Sale. A gentle riding or drlt

ing horse, very cheap; also a set

en-roo- m house for rent. Pkowl

21st and D street, Englewopd.

For Kent. Seven-roo- m house ul
3 lots: abundance of fruit:
wtill water. Call at E. E. Smlttol

21st nnd Trade streets, Engleirooll

For Snlo. finnrt irontlo JprseV

COW. FOP nnrHnnlnra rlll fit E.H

Smith's .21st and D street, Enjkj

wood.

Wanted 150 women and girls dol

ing the pear season, to help at tie

Salem Mutual Cannery, which wB

bo reopened on or about Aug""

20th. All who wish to helD pie

register at tho office of the wi

nery.

Money to Loan
TrmxtAa tt VOSD,

Orer Ladd 4 BuahV Bank. Baltav'l

While in the Mou-

ntains or at tte

Coast
Your camping outfit will

be complete without a

JERSEY
-- . Sl&. sotinlhc mountains for

minding you.
We have them in all &

Price $2.50
yt&i


